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4· • · TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1998 .1 ·· .. News 
·!~s~~!~~~-.i~qJf~ifi~~~l~I:;i!~i!l~~M!.t!~~!· . . ~· . . . . 'international courses" offered for:-• ourdegrecsinHongKo11ganqhave/{Ogniz.eddegreeihighGMAT,scorcs: ·dlies to teacli.Jntensive seminars,. 
classes niade available COBA: sinc;e an MBA program in~:~offeicd iris, ~ek help.jn• rruuketing\,> and;excellcnt letters 'of recommen~(,~and workshops/for'.' she'. next-'. two~ 
to ;~igerifs•:~f Hqng,. ·;. ·-'~t1r~n~f!~~~~I:.:~?t:::tJ!:~m:1:::,.t~~!~~l:i?i~fai({~l~~~fr;f!i+;r~;- 1 •. ·~·· 
K~'rig,Singap_ore!i,//, 
1
•· Both COBA Acting.Dean Siva1·,.HongKong:ancl19:applicants·in :-;ly in_six;wcekim:rernents in,Hong '. f'.Rivcrs is:excile<l.about the pl'O" 
. RHotioA 59ARRA · : ... · Balasubramanian. ,/ruid·, acting: ::Sin~rei\vho'.were·, ~nsidering '' Koiig,and·seven=weck inw..mcnts···, grams because 'of.the•'increascd' 
DAlLYEm'Pl1AN REro!ITT.R · Associate Dean and,Director of cUie program. ".'.·;:, .;,"..:,-\. -~ ~::-·, <:.::inSingaJ)(!re.: · · . ;' .. '.") :.Jt ··• 'preference: of.'American .E~U3A, , ~I' 
. Internationnl Programs for COBA:' ~· • · • "1' think · it ,:was · a: .v.erid1seful .' _. :,7;; fJasses ,'starteiUn: SinifiiP.Ore: ; programs over simillll' British and :. ;:;; ·. 
Appealing t~thc foreign niarket.. Richaro · Rivers• have 'spent: four<:. experience.for,me· t~ meet.with the): Sat11r9ay. and wtU begin in\Honj,:, •Australian progranii ··>/t ·' ( · ·· : : 
SIUC;'s. Col!ege __ of Bus,in~ a~li years on ~e establishmept of)he :- apPliC<jl!t pool .an_d g~t ,lfie,ir/~~ ;; :K?rig-Feb; 28~ ~ course bezj~ \· '.~C!l;· ~ ·a; ~t. d~d for: c::., · 
Admm1strat1on 1s: exteuding _its. progr.llJ!S. , .. ' , , :.· .• · ,,:.H1ons and•~tmns for,our pro- ,.,with.onetothreeweeksofpre~senr / managemenl':-education-• in, both,.·:.·::, 
Executive Master of Business·· : •In• :: earli ,· .. \Nnvefubei-;}•-~''.BaJasubr.iinanian'said .. , ; ;;,itiar.'reading;.prepllralion·and.con: ·.areasandapreferehceforU:S:stylei: ~.:::: 
Adminj~tion. (EMB~) prci~~ ',, Bal_asubraJt¥lllian. traveled ~o ~th,,-•. f,'lpe =progmms are. I_ookingjor•-: fu~:willi ·al} SIU€ professor via~;- ·management eclu~tion,", Rivers• ', '. '.;" 
to,Hol)g J<:o~g and Smgapore this,_; Hong Kong and SUJgapore.';. •. · .. ·. apph?fits,\\-ith three to five y~ ·:~ an~ a.~Website. · •· -:.' i sai~_''We do things~·ntt1e bitdif, · · · 
year. · · · · · · "Ican_n~tbeginto~behow, -~f.e,xperi~~i In- upper~leveJ ?r"•"~}'~t:5;~~-~1!_~7n.~yel ~~. -~~1t;;f~~:_;~.>/~/i::: \. /t>t,·--:; 
lANDLOR~S' -~ · : . '.'f~;%ve~C::1~i:i ti!~1~f r.i~f' .~. 
continued &om page l: /J, ') .lie'said~' · ! ; : ' ': -_; ' · '?'~\:· : 
, . ,. . ·: "You've got _to remember tho~; ~~25~~i;i~f::...:.:. 
, A,. review .. of inspect!~~ and /vi~lati?DS range from :riissing bat:-:~ . 
ordinance violation records p~-' ten.es m·a ~mot~ det~t9r ~~ th_e.:•~;;c:~~.:.'.· 
vided- by the city· indicates. that• , entire e_lec~;-11 sys_te°!. needin~ t!l · tu~~.,, 
many· ~enani,· .· Jandlord; and, city, , . be replaced, h~ .sai?, ~th ffil,!JI• ·. 
concerns have merit; : : .~ , . . m_um standl'rds,.we ~Just ~ymg: 
"There are many, many_ good tliat the house passed 1Dspec~on on, 
landlords, and for Ille most pan. I,. _the.?ay we _:i1¥ne<_I off on 1~ "W_e 
would think .the tenant relation• won t ~ow 1f 1~ snll_ does u~l11. \,e.,. 
ships 'Yi~ tJicm· are goo.<J;" S!1,itl ¥0 bac~ 10:'-': :·, _-· :t ._. :-, : ; .. ':( 
City Mana~ Jeff Doherty. "And I . Accord~ng to. Ctl>: records, ~e 
· think there are others that probably : ho1:15e Jackson hves m, loe:att!9 m: 
do·not· nave as good.:of·~l:ltion; 
0
_ tk3()9. block_of.~Vest ,Chem-
0 
ships with tenants •. That.might'be ·: Street ;and. ·,owned ._by Home': 
caused by the same students who.· Rentals, w:15 found ~n~ July q'.'.. 
are expressing concerns-- about l99~ -,-pn!>!'.10 the_c1ty ~man~-·.·. 
leases and so on. · · · , . . toiy mspecti()n program:- to be ID , 
"Overall; it's hard to answer [If: violati~n of.six cityc~es; · •.·· : ~ ·: 
some reputations are· deserved or . The refngerator- did- not func.~ • 
earned]"· · · . . 1100 properly and·cau.sed.water:to .' 
• , drain onto lhe floor; an ·electrical:;· 
_Violation~ 
.. an·cr liviri-g, 
· condati~~-~ 
, . junction box( loca_ted on the ceilm:.,: 
· ceiling, had fio wire nuts on: the.> 
. terminal connections and: had no · 
. co:ver .. plate' instaBed; the. north- , 
. si~e po_rch roof support P,OSl was -• . . . . ' i : WON l<Mso/I}Jlly Eg;-pt!an• , :- . 
The DAILY EGYPTIAN requested damag~ and was not. prop:rlY . I;. ~ous~ at 3Q? W, •. <;:o,ll~e.St:;own!!? by Wad/ak's,H~rtlal"!,d Properties, i~ 1:m'a·of many rental h(!mes . 
the last housing inspection report sup)?ortmgf ~ lo~ placed o; it; a · ·in. ~rbondale · that has ~ceived violations for, various problems with living conditions. lhe house was 
and ordinance or code violation r=~~ the :ooo!~ po:h ~~.- d~a-~ on unfit ~!Jing in t'-,ugust ~ after its tencints ~eived nu111e.T?t!S -~ity environmentof citatio,ns" 
reports from.th~ last year for about suppo~ posi needed i>afnting· and . c:ind warnings. Gty reco~s·stale the violations we~_con:ectll? within fuur dar,s·. • · • · 
40 houses WJthin tlie area north of. th ·• Ice detecto' • · "' ' · · • · · · : · ' · · • ·~ - • ' · • • • ' · · · • ·; • • 
carnpus.referred,to as the Student ere. Wert?.1!0 smo. . . rs ID · Carbondale. Some viol~tions an; Ho~e· Rent.ajs; t:e5idents of the Carbondale housing, but.has run,· 
Sector. • , • . the immediate vicinity of the . tenant-induced, while others ques•. house said theY, worked more thl!ll' into City Council·madblocks. He· 
In • some cases , tbe reports sou
1
the:t or n_orthfes~ ~~~ ~ tjon maintenance'practices. 40 hours to drag· wet and mildew- · acknowledges there· are "blighted · 
show1:<1n~thingmo~ th~ missing· cit n all~:e':trto~~~1~!!':~ 1g·: . ~ house at 30~ "; College SL;, ing 11:nnber,· ~II.. 9f.<! .s~ge,,an old areas" of hot_ISing:.and1 ~ts·to battenes m, smoke detectors or d/s to fix'the violations or file an . .-. o~ned. by, _Wad1ak s: Heartla!)d -. C<?uch, old_carpe_ts,apd reruse: ~m reP.lace som: ~f. then_i Wfth, ni:w 
missing face plates from waJ!'out- . a ~ The re further states . Piope_me5: was, decliJrec! an. unfit .. th~ base_lY!_ent, as ~:II· as pa1Dting apartm~nt b{!~d1Jgs. . · 
lets. But other- reports rev:aled &at a· ci . e~ ee' contacted . dwellmg m ~ugust. In Febf1!~:: .. the walls ,and replacmg fixl!'res. ,I: , · . -. ., :, ~., ,. • -
larger problems, such as· sewage, H R ty I P J 1 27 1992, ~d. March, ~1ty·employ~ took. .' ~ose~only1hreehgmes, but,/ ,, Battle on·. the,:: leal:s and structural violations. • ome : 0 ta s 0 ~ u y. • ~ .. note of and issued warmngs.and ·s1mdar or larger, problems were . H ' · (R · .,, t · g ) · 
J 1994 • ffi 'al • l abou!fix1Dg the"'.10lR!JO..[!Sbutwas ticketsforfailingtomaintain'alit- evidcntinmanymofilnspect. ion .... O~e _en a S · 
· n , City ° CI s imp e- told It "was a busy time." A one- · - - · · · , ' · · · • , ' · ' • · · f f ·. · · 
menled a m~nda!oiy i~sp~ctioij month extension was ., ted.. ·, t~--~-~roperty:•T!Jen on Aug.~., .rc:ports JIS~ed ~_we,l{IDg~ with to1_let , ' ' ·~ · ""n ,'. .:·· ~- ~·' ._ 
-programthatgavethecJtyaccess- Th fA r-:n dS thec11y1ssuedanordertovaca1e--waterltiaking1Dtoabasement,g11t•, _,. J:.· . . ·' . 
to inspect rcni:u propeni~ every ·.-;6; 19e;i. 8:o0co~tions ~nad ~~ -~.n 'unfit, ~welling. ~C.-~?ns,:•~ an~ f~}afailinf!>ff.a h~ '.· On'the'Nov.- 11}i1y Co~ncif'::: 
~years.Prior, !O that,_ the city , made. On.Scpt .. 29, 1992. a city. in~ud~ •. ~ut v.:ere not h1~11ted .. _ fa~lty: w_mng, .co~necuons or-: ageiida were 'h>'.'o· reques~ for .·. 
, had a volun~ mspection pro, , employee again spoke with a rep, to, ~e r.resence. of f!1aggots apd 5P!1~•· vmes_ gro_v.u;ig_ th~ugh · 3 , ·council action fiom F_:ishei:.·. One _ • 
gram the landlord or tc.nant could resentative - of Home . Rentals. bugs ID _the refng~rator (~ue· t~. ,, ce1_ling an_d 'YJndo~!. an ,µn~PJ?ed.: request ask~_d; tpe city to' ".efcate • . 
deny. . . . . . Finally; city employees' were told. power ~mg turned of!), ll!1 m.oper-; _. se~vage p~pe, conti~~ally running South Beveridge Street l!etween· , .. ._,, 
· But that program has lieen. · two days later that the violations. able S!floke ~elector, rn_bb1~h !n the · . tolle_ts, amma_l feces' 1.n .~ cellar, .l!: West Coilege and· West Cheny , ; ·•-
. ?'3Dsfo:711cd int~· a · f~ur•YC?1' were being fixed. A city employee,. dwellmf, f_ailuret?.maintam ~safe . fal!e~ ~.resting <_?n a Fge, a: streets, an'd the·otlierasked the city'• , ,_ 
mspectiqn plan .. C1ty officials said . v.rote on the reP.ort that the vioJa:· and s~m~ cond1_tion and AJOJ~ · !°st_ed-op~ s~":ag7-~~ng ~~: vacate_portions oftw<> alleys locat•. > _ 
two !actors delayed Carbondale's" tions were correcuxf ai of Oct 20/' erabl: t~tl;t.. :~ • · ": .. ~-.'"": ;·" ~ !ron _sewage'p1pe,'~1!5~ilrcd ~ti-;. • .ed? south· nn9 east,'_of'.507 ">V.-:'., 
f<?urinspectors..,..,, an un_expect~y : 1992 ..;... more .than :three months;,:, 7/ p~otos .. :.v1th. the _city s; ~!f, ·:mg Illes, roof 1~ .a ~t7° .s~?~· ,:_ q,Uege ~-1::<: (' , ; <:;:/ .. ; : .c i .~ -' 
high number-of re~1311 dwellings after the notice of violation'. '. ;:: sho~; that•. a· h,andwi:itten n'?te to· ·:er stal! ~cl_ a . ~e-~~~nt, of'.:> · .The c.01fnc~I: vore,d. against ~e-: _;:_;. 
and' th~ poor. e:ond1tion. of som~ ·. , · . But .Jackson 'saicl, many similar • ·. Wacl1_ak. ~,µi offen~!ve ;13.!}guage, , . :.?.og f~)!• a ~l_ll::. , .. ·:, ·,: .' ~·, .B~verid)le: S~t vi:tcation: · ~11d_ :,; ,,. ; ; 
pro~es.: 1 . • •• . . -. problems stili-i'ixist in tJie , ho~~) a~~ on t1Je dror f;lt.e same day\; ;: ,. B,ut 1~ ~ c:nfor;cc~l!tlt ~d repair,:;. postpored }he. ~lleY,., vaca!J<>n \':>· · , 
, ·. : Dun_!lg \he city's fi~t round of . · and' other problems have appean,4 :•, ~ ctl)'._ emr,l~yee repof1ed ~t t,h~: '.; ex~pl;s• ~u~h;; as ._thee 305·, W-;:j request ·,un,td . top1g~t•s • m~~ng. . ;'\ • . 
mspecllons. at., least .. 2,260 of• . since he moved:in during August , , v1olat1o~s ~.w.c:re; co~cte,cl. fou~·'.; C_Ql!eg~ ,§.L. '!JI<!. 607. W; F~an•,, But Fisher rem!llns confident the. /' 
~ondali:'s m?re lhill! 8,000 reg-. 1997. Aside from. leaking .ceilingsf':. ~ys la_ter.: .}' t :;_ -:: : <,' i_ :. : ., . · . S~:: )!<>mes ; t!J!ll I~"' ~nn '; ~o·,:; council -.yi}I gr.ipt bo~ va,ca_tions:; · C/ .. , 
IStered rental_, dwellings: :vere· : and structuryil: problems· witht the; ': '. ~. ~I_l_e. that; home . rese1vecJ ~> '. ~!_!!:v~ th~ JS a;~~uble s~daro.\ ,·;·. '_Fisliei:'_s Pn.>P?sal mcl11~~ ,lear-e.~. ::'". 
fo_und to.· be: m, nou-comp~ance: deck and "pan' of. the .. floor inside•/ o~q .. to .\'llcate becaµ_s9 . of four.·:.:; ~pl)g lanc!,l_o~ J_~.c~~onm,u.e. '; .1ng do\Vn an. area of_ housmg that ~;: ·· 
. with the hous1Dg code at that time. . the house, Jackson said fuses with•··.·· v1olauons;: a : home at, 607 • · ,Wr·" S.ome landlords are given days to - .· stretches along.the proposed. vaca~.., -;:--
· ren':!i .~~ :~el;f~~~~--·: ~t·~~~veerl~~~~n~!~~f·•~aS;ci1:~?Jo1~1?~~ii5: ,:~;!~i~;J~t~:~1rt~;~·:~·~,:~~t~wdi~rtf~;•~~;: .. ~t··::; ~ 
expectat10ns,"·D<>herty sa1d.-"But ... ·: A springl997 fire at the house;:,mtent to;vacatc an un_fit dwelling:, , 'Redm_ond deru~dt~at/ ·· - ·. - ; ·.,, "l want. to,bulld mce h~usmg,· , : ~ ·.·. 
the types ?~.thi~gs we found were. · next door a~~- damagc:d, soine~sid< ,-The noti~ was _i~u~ ~L~ 21::·,;: _'./:I d,<>n't thi!Jk appJ~ are !,ei~g: .;,to":nho!l;SCS .? il)cc;:~.tljail _the blue·):~·:. ·:_' 
not._surpn~1ng~ :'P:1e program: we, ing'_that·-has· not beenf rcplaccd.::• 199!~,~.?..-.th.~ ftnnl;ctty._.approval<, comp~ l<>ap~les ~e~;:he.satcl : ap~rt~e~ts,,' f1~her -.s~t~-; •i~y.,,':>·· < 
. ~~P1C? gav9 us entrJ so W(? ~o.ul.f : Jackson said that some time ago; a( ~~as~~ APf11J3.·M~yof:th~:· ': , ,"lt) .. llP:,the:Judgment' of ~~h:; ~uddmg m yoJ!.!me on ~X!Stm_g .. ~ ,·. · 
penochcally• make_ sure the .. m1m~·:.: carpenter ·for:Home·.Rentals. said~ ;,v10lauo11s;such as clectncaJ·outleti .:mspectortodec1dehow.much time;"' ground;.·I'II be- able-to. give stu~,; ·•··•·. 
mum ~ousing code, i~ ~CL . ,_,): C' _'. he _would tty arid gain~ approval t1!?:'i1Fd;:;jursct~on1 ,6ox\p~ble1t1s,. ; 1 is ¥iven.k~•usua!lf ~~;~1_1jh1:\ de~is: ri,io~ aff'.~rdable: hri~ing'. t ,> . 
. "For, example, m,rumum stan..;' have the problelllS fixed, .. , ·.; ·· :: numerol!s hoJes· m the walls and< seno~ness of.-the·: y1olauons or'.·, We re.talking roughly.HJO U!!IIS of:',::>: 
~-ards metjns tl!e cauJking l,chind 11\/s ::ni~ p~~Ieris: \\'e. hav~-~•(::::ccilirigs, r,lw:nbi1_1~ fl~~ \yiiliduc~, other. ,.d!:_CUJl!Sla~~~; i:li~e;:; th~<i'. l~~_squarei feet. or .. bigge~?<1!~t·,;: · -
smk may not be the greatest _caulk- :, ,: maJor.' he said;"but ~y•rc things :.~ and electncartape, peeling paint;~-~· weather.'~ · \<[;.'. .. - ; .·;:,.:? /~:1> 7:'. · :''. , ... gomg t!) ~ shck stuff •. ; :: . <: i',: ::' '.:; •·:. ·•· 
ing job '.in. the . world,- but· it's,:; that could l>e'done bettcr:,You cruU;Jotted : window. sill;. a.hole in the ·.< ,. Even .tlJciligh ir5pectors, dedi- ;: . l)te; vacation_s, rai~ 'C<>!J~rns,i,,· ,. . : 
caulked. Wc'f: looking at i_t fu>~ a : _liye witnit, I gucsst.'f';'.·1: t \- ·.:~,';.foun~~on 'ang.g~~red or inop-~ . ca~ <f lnrge ~rtionv(!f~ir.sc~ed~·), of, pu.~lic_ ~ .and:mai.nte~an~;-_ '. • :." : ; 
.. safel.)'. S?illdpoint. ". ': >.• ;,;:'; ;. , y,; ·: _.R.cg:mi!ess•_ of,, th.~:llroblemst.'..:: .. eroblc,~.bolts.,:~~•fixed:by~,.,ul~~~rep~ COlllP,lamts and.VJoJa7"::,~lln!ong· .• ~ou11_c1J .. , !"embers a~d/c.·~: .,· .. 
· · ·. '. Carbondale, ... , , • Development'.. Jackson srud he imdfos roommates·: f e:uiy·Decembci:.)3ut kitchcri'.fJoor.:'.: tions; ·Redmond· believes·:there is::· nc1ghbonng,res1de~ts; f!sher saJdi :<' : : 
~~~~j~i'~iI~!iil~~1iill~~»fit~~~t£i~~If~;!!f~Jf,r;, 
"' ... ,.~,,r~,"'-•j • .l' .. =,:-.;..,.., ~ .. ,,,,. ·"' 1 -· .. ~~ ... •"'". , ,'.~ •• , •• ;....,,_>'.'-:" ~ ·.::..: 
NEWS ··_j~•-DAJL\'"EGmruN;.':'"·~·· :;· ._;:· ·_·::-:.:~·-\;:-:-:.:.::~;.G;~tiA/o~c~,::-;'",i.998·' .... 5 
.D·ee•1fbrest,adi'l~i'frffb~·;Wil~errBe$S:. 
< ~ >~v : ~ • ' r O : • < ~ , ,, • • • ✓;><·:, -~ < < • •·. r;~ .... <"' • ~-;_--~~·; F·,-<, • :::ifr;~~~tt4'.;~ ·:~;;~;\~~;!.·:.:;·: .. ; _Y\t {~: .... >-,: \~;·--;_;~.~:~:r: / ·:};:j_?~;-,~-~.'.: ~~" ;-:·/.~r i::·~- (~~:;·~_->\~:: .~':': <_•-i-'..i:f;---" f 
EXPANSION· Ea d · , ,,1 · raJiorrofabout 3,000 nc:res ofni:w; ::.,: • ,Tru~hSJ:P!th., a,Forest;Service~: ing,'. of;~ th~- i !,TI~n,eral, ,flriorspnr. }tq_tnl ofo10~ tha.~ ~9,000. acrei : 't 
..... ·. -'·.· :;t, .. n ; ;,,,;, wilderness area_s.,; .1, ·,.n:,; :•• '1 t;,.· geolog1St,:sa1d the ~i:s.were sel~~Durmg:.~:that1,1ume.:/ no:·:- one..:··:-·,Ross .said'_the;new •. wdderness 
· mergers within forest•:: :' ,;.::.h~::fhe : U.S. ·, Forest : Se~ice · . aside in · 1990.· wh_en~ more 0 th!lfl:':-: ~~proa~~ed, :th~,1 i:'orest;. -~e~J~e: :n:eas'~' OP_C~ to' P,(!b~ic activities , 
I 
;'.; 3:. _·•o·-.o·• o· ·; ,., .. f' ·. annouttced,Nov. 28the.merger.oh 26,000,acrcs.ofw1ld7"1essareas ."Y1thin1~!~_greguests. ::-) .. :ti:''. l~c)udmg,h!king a~d Bl?~ l,ack•: 
resu t m• , acres o .. . the 722-acre Eagle <;reek area· of the Sh~,•mee, N~tional'· ForesL;_;. Mom~ Ro.ss;; publu;: affl!1~s pdmg •. ; .• - , :: · _ : . -~"·, i: ,: ·· .: .. ; ' 
new ,vildemess areas: and the 2,1?42-acre Eas~ }:ork -~;· were. des1g!lat~d, by.:_ Congress: . sp~k_:5wo~an i: for1, the.:- r,ore~t:':; ·. ~e~ o/,ilderies~. designa~ion , 
· · - · : lo larg::r,w1!derness:reg1ons w1thm.• ~ under: the llbno1s )Yildemess A_ct, "- s&ivtce, swd. the, ~ ''11utOfru!l!,; .. ·_ proh1~1ts . , ~.OIC?nzed : ., vehicle ': 
· BURKE SPEAJCER' 'c· the fores_t •.. , . . :· :;:, .. :., .. ~-;, :, :< '.'These two areas ~ere.with:•••· cally''. ~became part,, of 0larger<usnge,;~ildng, C/ll11Pfag and open··: 
DAILY EoYrTIAN RaoRTER: · East- Forlc joined: ttie 'Lus~ ;,,. held_:,.from,.becoming. wilderness .. wildem·c:ss ·llfCl!S. after• expifation:: '.fires.·'. ,:)::, ./ i;' ·. :.· ,· _ · .• : i 
.. Creek Wilderness;. area.~, neru;.:.areas1 for .the, possibiHty, of min;~"of the plan tl1at alltttC?(l for mining JI: ')'The; pu~!ic is allowed ~o do ,, 
Nature• lovers: who visit• the, Eddyville in Pope: County, nnd_'. :Jngt.Smith s.iid:,,.;.-. ·,,'.,.;,:;;,:'. 0-':'. ... , • during the period ofieight years .. · :-:,exactly,the same thing they. can ; 
Shawnee National Forest are now. Eagle Creek. merged with: the.;'.~ ,,;i:rhe ~Illinois;-JWilderness .At.t ,, • ... Both~ areas• join, seven other:' '.do in the other areast'Ross.imd. ~ 
able to.take a longer wclk on the. Garderi .of.the_·,Gods,\Vildern~ •. :siaied that;Eagle:Creek and-:East:.-wil!f.erness·nreas-in' iheS~avmee~;"This·is·an·additionntchanci.to. ~·•. 
wild si~e, following' the inco:Po, . area located near Harrisburg. : . · • ,· .... Fork,were to ~ ~t aside for mif!0 ·.,, Nl!~ional' Forest.' wi.th 1!,c9~bined ';;: eilj<;>y ~e forest':. : · · :r ·i , ;: '.·' 
>• ,. ;i,.'"~·>.:'°°:.• ·;,.•~•\ ~;;} '•.t:'~-'.t-•:~ .,'·(~:\;:1•';\:~;J~•~ ;~<~:~:::~;'.j~/:•:·-::-~---:<{;ij;•;:~~<:~;,_l•»,..''t;•1:!•.'~~~~-;:.:--:,. • ~' /::..:>~:~:;~.;• 
• .,•} .-~ 1 1 .,-.- ', j :-,---,';~··•.:•:·.,,·.-_ O., :•:;::';"•;/,-;·::.•;_~-~-, ;. j., .... ~:-~~~i·::~~;~~-•·.}..~,;~---~--\·.,.4-!~---~:'.:' .--~-. \\?~,',' ,_,,_•., .:• ~_,_ ... -~ 
I, ~-N. 'oto··-R·os;; .. ~-:· --·· 'Doherty said he was c!isappointed l business•in.Carbo!Jdnle gre\V ?,'ith:'.;,which'city,,ins~tors and)enants: . <>ften overlooked.. '/ \·, •::-.~::·-· .. ; 
LR &..: 1t:, the· council's .vote •. He said: · the Unh;ersity. During the ~50s and;: · have noted; Fisher said rriuch of ir.,. _;, ''There, probably, needs: to be,_ i 
continued from page 4 . · fi:h~r. cannot bi!_ild: the: size:· of.'.: '60s·;, · f~iqentf, .. ~ric!. v inv'~~tQ~•:.,, is. the faul_t of. tenait~:'iit estiin_at~ /· improvements made; but. you have)·.· 
1 , . . · . , ,.• P .. ~, · com~lex proposed_ v,;ilhi:iut ~the; offere.iJtA?ffii~g.h~~ ~-~d.~pan.::. : ed·he Il!OVed 150 tons of tra:-!J'out,.:·: to·look at the other side;''_he·sru,d:• :-. : • 
expressed concerns about land" . vacilll?n <?f. th,e So!:1'!1 Beyendge , m~n~. to. provide ~ al~emative. to,; .. ~f.h~uses .th.e l.~t y~ :-:: ;:-·: :: :,:: "Th~. stu~en,ts ,beat the ;hit ot1t, of i 
scaping anq '.'other ~eniii~." ·. . .. ~tre<:t se:c:11on; .That space. wpuld · .. th~ , cai:npus _ don:mto,ne~;: When·.,. : . ~lty.records bapk_ UP, ~t -~~;' ') th~ places; !t s n<>t,!he~ !i<>~e, so ; .. 
The· South Beveridge Street allow: Fisher to expand the. road'· enrollment ballooned dunng the .. menu : In 'the· same .files · tha1 '.. they really don't care." · .. , ,,. -. : 
vacation• reque.~t also met opposi~ and b_uild ad~uate parlgng spaces O './70s; .· -~ did, the. rentaF;busin~s.: : · reveaJoo.: plunihiijg,:·strl!~ ill!I~ l · ; '. :' Bui studenf goyernment leaders :· · 
tiori" from other landlords with lo meet city demands.-· · : : ', <· But not all of Carbondale's wcper-. · electricaJi'violations;. numerolls saf that, despite· the irievitable f · 
nem:by ' . ; P:OpeJ:!ies, ..• Landlords. : '.'I ¢ink it' wai:a good:proptjsl!t ·:- ty~m~~~~~e~!' c~rpR311i~,;~it••~, cita1io11;5' ru.iq l warnings. ,to·. teniµits ·:; \ aJ?IISC? hot¥.S s~ff et;, the; city n~s _• 
Kevm .\'1ilh~ pf,RoyalRen~s.: for. a new. development;':,Doherty,. . once.~_:;,. ·.:: ,_,) ., '. : .. '.•~ .;. •. : . . • a_b9ut htter sue~ ~: cup~. garbage,,: to, gel t<>ugher. on Janel.lords . !llld·. 
Do,, Bryant of Bryant, Rentals; -said; "It was<going. to be a major·:~.,_ c. '.'!t't_not like they_ all·gotoff the; . bags; old' tires:. ~ti'.,c~t .~CJ'!! crack dovm• 9n>~ode yiolations. : 
WadiakandEdVanAwlrenallsub- .investment with a lot ofbe,nefits.".' .same bus, and said-'This is prime: found; •· · . , ,, .. ..a.:.:;. -.. Undergraduate · ,'.. ·•;:Student; 
mitted letters to the City CouridL ' : . Fisher's : .. ~proposal/ ::,~w·ould ~; pickings' ;~Doherty said;; ' ; , ; '.' ignornii~ fa·. ,another' prob~em '. Governmen(vice president Jac};ie' 
· In hiif lettt,?,, Bl)'.ant ~tcd;/'l. ; upgrade ap .~ itJ .thf ;h~ of t}.te ;~: -. ~ F.i~f}ef said:~e. · ~tarti:4 ;, buying, •. Fj,i;Jier sai? hf c_~~p~ly «;~cp~n:. i' Smith 5.ai~. st~_deri~ ciin IJIO"'.e into , 
have no problem w1th,Mr. Fisher. • S•udeat Sector, but landlords, city.:,. h(!uses that other:_owners.cou14 not,1 · ters; · . -_; , i · · .. ·'· · .. ·, .. · .. ,: :· .•· houses with V1olat1ons ~at are not 
building apartrl)em.buildfog[s] and . offi<:,i~ and siudenf le;n~· agree '. -maintniri.:;_::,-;cV:<.': ,,:J; · ': , ,., <: :"My biggest, prob1Cf1!., is stti- ;•~ vi5ibl~ to the un~inedey~. : . · ; , 
parking lots on_property he ow~.;; ~at• ~erc::• ll:l'C- s~Jr:.tli91JS_arids\ of,. L'.."fhe.house~ are,~n ~ter_~hape:;. de.nts wh~ sig~·a le,ase t.9 move in ,.}• USG .. :president K!'isti~ A~; 
However; I· do have a problem detenorntlng rentnl dwelhngs out · now than when lbought'them,~ he.: :on a certam day and·then show up. agreed. > · ·, _ , _: · · ... <· , 
\\ith the city .va~ng and· giving there students annualfy rent ! . ::, ·_said; :·Mostl.lfthe older.properties\ a'.week ~ly," Fisher said; "Do I ,' !'The' :_ enfoFCeme~t ; . in: 
Mr. FISher. a city-owned street so ': Whose _fault is tt? : • . -·... : .: tl?ought were ~h~.o~L" . . . .: . refuse. them? :No; l accomrnri4ate : <:arbonda!e is;.not taken seriously: 
that he can even build more units, Fisher 'started:Home. Rentals,:i · -And· while ".some. tenants, saf ... them, They•just fail,to read:their ·: because landlords slip through the, 
and more 'parking only,.tci benefit more than 25 years ago, and the: Carbon~ale's landlords do !],Cit,suf-.:.. l,ellSC." · , , , , .. ' · ·. '. ·. · '. : Jegal system time and time again," ; 
himself. The •city .shouJd:_ not· be. busin~s ~ grown steadily since,•.· ficierytly ni;iinll:lin, their proP_C,rti~., , • C:ity_ Councilman i;.any Briggs · she said. · . · 
giving Pi:!,h,!ic .. streets· to_i11dividl}: becoming:_<lne, of:Sar_bon~ale's,,:or~trY. to aqco~ooa~;!}lei;}lc~~::.·_n8i:t:Cd wit_h the idea·that tenants. • -Pa_n two of the series· will. 
als." . ~- '.'/ ~· . ; •. : , : ..• ~-,~~;-::-· :. lat¥~tproperty_ man31gelJ!ent com,-.:.: ants, -~ISher.cof!e,red. aJJ(!th~; per:-i:··~Y,be to ~l~e for. many of~e exam111e theeff!,nsofstudenr leaf 
But' d_esp1te. the:concerns,J~nd;. pames; ·. · · · • · . · .•· .. · · • .. • _., .· • >· SJXcfl!ve_. _In, reference.: tos the~ ·:.housmg·cond1.nons; He also. said,· ers to strengthen, Carbont!~/es' 
d}sappf<!yal : ; of · th~·, lan~lor?fs0 ·~. ;: Oven:ilk the . re_ntal • property. : . ~~ge iii_ ~nil.' ~?n~ ;the. houses,·;,, tf1e perspectiv~ · of a· l11J1dlords . is · rental ordinances and codes. ·, 
,- #.:./.~:.,,,;·.,:~:-.:~">'·,-, ;-·:'..rt.t:<-.:..:- :..':""' :~ -----~- .,, •.. ~.: .. ·.,,.:,, ..... ~· ....... ! :':~~--•,.;...-~;1,..~ .. _~j •• 'f,;;, ... -~~'1~""•~~·•<'•:.:.·· ,~.,,,~;·~- .,,· ... · . -~?-~ .. ·; ... _:.;·~---.:ti':. 
;::.,•--_.;,. i nient ~m~/ ...... ': t\) <·~ '/ ·::{~eni'fo;tfi1:~~\.i~::1~_1cJ~;~fih~~:··~j_Beiii'~~~il/~1~~Jin1 in'to_i- . ./1~:es _,' hav~ ; ~onsistemli : po9r; ,., 
Smith also suggested that plac< post.' .· , .·-. : ·; .. · .; . ·; mat1on Qn, the· subJect: She said . marks. _ . · ·. , • ,. • .~· .·. '. . 
ing a·c~·seivice s~inlist iii•. ·:,\Thefocusofthech;mgeswould, · theyho~tohavea·suiveydistrib-. ~ .Smith said she hopes that 
each college would help increase · be'. 'on' uriderg!3duat~ .siud~nts •. uted' to students in. th~ f~t fe.w , adding u cnieer seivice speci~ist 
Unive~ity Career.S~rv_ ic~.- suffers_ . ; the quality of the ,advisement and , rather.· than · graduate students;, · weeks of the spring semester. ~ : : . in. each college will· help boost 
the • number: · of; 's!ude_!I~. ~eeki11g • ·.: S!IDµi sa}d, btzj~ the c~t ser:;' : . ·•Any chang~ U~G: woul? sug- _" .. s~.me of the ~g~ing scores. ;Scales '. . 
from n. lack• of publicity among · adv1semenL Scales said that each· VJces umt 1s bas1chlly a large net:', gest •would· be: based,: on°student" dLSagreed. pointing out.again that. 
students, Smith said; in sphe ofits; colleg~ already has suchia posi:::>>wor!dng group. She also said.that·: respon~. to that survey,. s.~ith·. each college.already has someone, 
location on the.SIUC web site; tion, with• the c:xception of Masso . .'undergradm1~es; have fewer· oui:: 1.-said,-On1:.is~ue. tlJe survey hopes·:·: in that capacity., ·: . . 
She ::4d_ed thDt many sluderi~ who_· Commtmications and MC?(lia Arts, ~'.I side contacts and -· are _ th"refore, to !!d4it:ss is the .facf that·, while, ,· .·. , B,ein nn,d Sll!Ilh hope to present 
would utilize''UCS .·do noi know ·which. is stiU ,in. the process of .. more.in need ofUCS's help.:: ·~ - _· .some: colleges ·rece.ive:exce11ent ·, the results of their.survey to USG;: 
how to find the information th_ey funding . the pc;;i'tion, ana · Liberal -· ,r,· Smitffstressed that ilie ·changes.'. : reviews from .. students.~ wtiq US\: and' the'' administration .someti!'le. 
would· need, to contact the· places "· Arts, ·which is seeking a· replace-.,' are l)Ot definite yet; and: that.she~. their.placement offices, other. col-_'· Jn March.· · ' _ - .. ,/ · 
: . \ -~? -:. --.. : ~:·-- ~- -:: -~ --: · .- .-·_: ... : -.· ·-=_:>.- . __ : _::_ ·_:· ~ ,,- ··~- <·:•_.:: -.. ~ · .--~·_ ... ~ · .. --< ... _,:.- •: ·-r ~~.--, ·:~ .'. .. ··;:?:.:.·:~_;•; ·_ .. ,:::· ._~·i·(,;: :-.:1 .. /0::;>:;~' _:~_, ,~· "-:.¥ .. __ - . __ ·:.i //.~ ·-:· •\ ~/> :t·.; >}: _:·_ _ -.,: /~-);-~ __ t· ... _ ~_:_~:. · :.: , :. .. _ .• _ ":· _. __ -~1 · :·_:_ , •. /· !', <· __ ,," 
~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~~·; 
tsa,e: .·. Hh: a:ioqJ: S:tf!itf}~\ · · · ,_ : ·/Ji 
"'\/: 
., 
•·?: 'ff!H ~ -~~R~EST SEH~;i:l~~;·p_~,-~~~;~~~~!~~:~-~-!R·~~~QAlfi!:,;:·:)i f; ;1 
· -· ->•"· ~fo;•,2KJD~~t~;r!~:m~~;i;~ - · · _ . :.i~;y:_: .-
: ......... ,~~~~~·.'." '_.,,,,~' 
_ .. / ~~~~I·-~,. ~'i\-~,--;; .... _f•_ ,t ~ : "'• 
·::;;:: :i~~;~:\·.-.J-;:r/r\\_1-.·-::::.;•;i~-,-:(''.\h·r,\,:;··. ,. 
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~THE ARMY CAN HELPYOU GEf:.; 
/j. $4_. __ 0~000 EDCE ON .COLLEGE/ 
. . " . ~ '. . . ' ' , . . - ~.'" . ' - .. - •,' . . .. , -~ "" . 
· -The Anny can help you get an edge on life aria earn up t9 · 
· $40,000 for college through the Montgomery GI Bill plus the •· 
Anny College Fund:· . \ •. · 
· • Here's how it works. · : : 
Enlist for four years: You ··: ; . 
then contribute $100 a · · ~ · 
month for the first year . 
from your $11,iOO first 
year salary: The Army .. 
then contributes the . 
remainder. Enlist for : ; 
three years and you cam · 
$33,000 or enlist for two 
J1 years and earn $26,500. , .-
Anny opportunities get better every day. If you qualify,. · 
you could train iri one of over 200 challenging and rewarding 
high-tech skills in fields like avionics and electronics, satel-
lites and microwave communications. ·computer and radar 
operations"'.'justtonameafcw .. ., .... __ ............. . 
It makes sense to earn while you learn. For. more infor- · 
mation about getting m'lney for college, call your Anny· . 
Recruiter ,today. 
1-800-USA-ARMY 
ARMY. BE ALLYOU. C~ BE! 
· www,goarmy.com 
:. DULY EG\YrL\~ 
';··~.~L 
.,,,·.A.iliri~i~ed td:~tt~iid:'~;op'.eii1:~;t 
·me~tiµg)~iµi a~ cand.i~?-t~· for; ?> 
ili~-position. of Dean:, ofi:he:~~ .'.:.:.: : 
.. Graduate· Scho·ol/ Associate(:_·'-' . 
. ,, ·-:-:_:;Vice. Chancellor-for:,,,:',:/'. Cl 
A~ademic,Affairs (reseiich}~. ;',. 
': ·: ...•. ,>~::'') '"" ·._'•' 
,)' Carididaie:~'J)i/J)a~fdJHesel\ 
")tt~: T~~Y,.~J, ~~t 
.; . :?_.,-Tuile:l:30 -~ 2:30p.µi. _' " _ 
·. )~tj~n: Univ~rsjfy M~rim,Au~t9µuµl 
News 
.'S~~~J~ifo~~ ' . 
·GvetJ\f Cd\Sk "" Y.o.1Af,.··:·· 
- · \-lo1~y· J$ye°'¥ · : -· __ ·:~ 
.. ,,.'~t=~,~~!~~-,. 
· ·?? {: ;c:/ -r~;t1~io1H~~~ ( :::t·>: 
.•' 'G,c .. 1-~y to -.k ;~:~~:~~ ~u~ ~,c ;\i.c\<i~e ,.,. ~cc!.~ is sec~r,_;'l)rlvc,, llc1r~Y1 . 
. . :: :, _ +oo.\,1 to r l.ct.,s·,A,..,,..., ~ J. .. y "" ~.,'y ~:O~\\ ~"Y• t>""~ ,ci- c:"'~\\1- s\,M> ~ c,-sl, !-{us .: .• 
.,;. - _ 1.oriJ.,.y.1;.."'·:,ooJ. --.cy ""'11e yo,. heir oi., J.rn1ers .lctivc,, .JI~ •~ooJ.ics" ~ \-he sc..so,,. 
'·--!~-:-_•,~ ; •_~ ~,• ,.• • : '_ .:, ~ •:/:• •>~·o•, .:•? •~• ,:::> <',,, •): :~•-< , .. •); ;•~:\·:\/~:\.) /'; :>: .. ,: ••,:•;_• :/;--::• ••, << •.,•~•:••:: .. ~ • • t
• ;: ~- • l-\i.rl-'oc.11 y~ .,.,, ot..tir. • A't,lf! 1-o ~ ,,i "'" ~rJ.oor e,,vi-rOll~\- & n* i.r 1-o 10 lbs. 
.-:::~;.,_--:•, .. ~ ,,;••.,:•'i;,.-••'••\;•.• ••••• •·.;_~•.-•';,_•,;_); ,.,,,F/'-,<,•~•:•••:•• -,C•• ,•• ~ 
· · ·Chic"'-'ol"'"-'- loc"'\jo..s i"d""'-e: PN#.H11e, A-Uis"", )(cn-4\~~ fT"'11'di11 Pm, . 
~' •. ~~:::" .s~~AP&'\Y~l{"'1"Jey,'IJ~f-,Jotid-,&~~C,S01'~."'c:d-CC:Wc""o) • 
. J :·• -~. -~!~~,~;e,"cffi•e~l::: ·.:<s: i{ C < 
'}1\~ ::_··\-f ~~~!;~1~;~(~'.'.'/~9,;'~::,; 
93 RID AUDI, 90-CS Sedan, ex,;.;._ 
live drMn, loac!ed, lecth.t, pho"e, 
. ·$8000,exlwam,nly,529-8641 
;BBOIDSooiA_..cdoor:120,lCOtmi. 
1 owner, exc: cone!, $2500. 529-5938 
~ c!::,,6pm. ._.\':',. 
Sublease· 
llOYO'S A,'PIJANCE SHOP ;n Chris• ' 
. =-~Ti'r1;~~-. NICE, SFAOOUS2b&m; 2 bath,-~ 
1-61B·72A•.u5S, ., · side,CMJal2/IS-1/l,negoliable; 
$625/mo. CaD 5-49·7958, Iv meu. · 
_Elecfroriics. ~ -~~-~EDED~ 3bckm;·· 
-w/d, a/c. d/w, close IO campus. 
5~""'1;1Y#qmt._ 
NEW APTS and remodel.d ~,1,.1., 89HONi)AACCORO,ovlomolic,..C: 
doer,~ CDndition, pwr'Win, mir- • 
'rorsanci,ltxut.!900, A57·,U.,A •. ; ·.---~--~-~.;...., $220/~. Jan- AUii, Coll 5-49·A370: 
• homes, ---_or_ yearly r.-.ises. 
Office ~-10-5 ~~ 
88 TOY01A TERCEt. o/c, deon in & 
. &"ci'.:: ~.:&':1:;, ir;it 
'exc~,$1800obo,A57-013A._ 
Parts & Services 
' CARS PAINIED, $300 Reds & liody 
!....noddi1ion,Heference:•Painl · .· 
'WcnGuarani,ed,549·4129. . 
STEVE ll'.E CAR WCTOR. Mobile 
rr,ecl,anic. He r:.oles house coDL A57c 
79BA. 01 M,,c,1e s~;,.8393. · 
Bicyc:les 
· ·Mobile Homes· 




:MOBILE lr.lME fur sal. 12 x·65, 
. w/~p_ ~~ shed. new_ -"_ ond_ . Roon,_ , 
-~_15T.:,c:.~5,4H9?6,',•) ~?., 
).,,:.;...·· 
· :. : .1963 MOME HOME 1~. $1,750' 
; 'obo, coD 248·399-5853; 0 Roxcnne 
. ~HomeP~'?!spocet30. 
, , -, : ~ 1m REDMAN 1 ""70, :i lxlnn, 
·. ·. a-ooan, I""'- w/d, mnb......, · -_;, 
•, ·_1oca11y;eon 529-520801?63•:23eo. 
FAXm 
· .~l~s~dow~A<M , 
· · •. UHounoDoyl ::d~~~:~. 
529·7536. · · 
-&li,,app1So1 . 
> ,<l03_f:l'a& • 
529·~~ CX,: ~9~,9S 
E-mail onleOm~.net lnd"11ur..,,~:i~rion: 
-acn~~...:.i· 
"W~k ~u'i!_:,301, ~ 
i18Wmon~~:i~~ NICE 2.& 3 80RM ;,pi,/fi;i;;~ & 
napels,35!·9581,lvmeu; ,· . :=i..is"r.~'. m~• ';;7,!'° 
FAX ADS 01e sub~ b narmol .. 
deodlines. The Daily Egyplian 
··~!/;;~~:;y~ 
. '.6{0::.W-3248 - . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SU&EASE 1 bdrm cpl.Jan-Aug," 
wixxfl!oor,higl,-ceilings.!ral,ly 
painted. $370/mo, inc wo1er/lrosh, 
_3C8 NSi,rinA«Ar,12,529·~-
RfMOOElfl)f\JRNISHEOSTl/OIO. 
c,poitme,,t, $250/,r,:, + depo,,it, dose 
10 SIU, Det.·~• wator & irash paid, .. 
ITTBUU.TERRIEP.PUPS,ADBA~;..c •· nal)"'~,782-8 JJl-:e--.. 
,. .• ,,r., old, 6 males, 2 lonoles, $300 I BORM fURNISHU> AfA dose.,. : 
each, call 351•7652. · · compus/ava,1 CYip-ing -. 
$280/mo+ IOffleutil,529·8814.;. 
··. ',•··. 
NICE ·I 80RM hcirdwood lloon/wluro : : 
walls; 2nd d, b po~, $3.~ p/mo, : ; 
CMJa of. full sem Rex, 5"9 6733. 
. '"". ....,. . ... - ' ~ ' ....... ~ .... 
t-.'ICE 2BRM. ONE !;,lock From campus, NICE 3 BDRM, 2 ~....,.,;;: dose b '. · 
alsolbnnot705S.Poplar,plecie -• compus,$800/mo,callllarhoraot ',; · 
'7"1529'.529Aanytime.:: ·" •, · "57•8177ex! 122. · ' ·< 
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. ; -_NEWfRE[EASES 
~ffltttJNc::~otJ1;t, .'.: _____ , ,,,_, 
.r;_;~ EVERY::TUESDA Y;r:· 
<C:In:«:':JJ'S ·:\y·· .. ·  !I:·-'u-~ >:£· a·-·· 
... ~ I ~ ,. • ~ 
. . . 
;:t~.~Si~N~~tr]~' 
. :;§ ': iwi,~qiv;tc)~jpiiy:r()f 
.{t{'·:·;\::]999:200()':FL.~ancial:~Ai<f'.:\.· 
,--.' I '- :' __ + :;,. 
,__ '~. ~-~~/ ; 
..... ·.,_ . ;~' ; . ' 
. Th~· i99~~2000 F~ee A~~Iication•fo;;~~e~~ ~tu·~:rit Aid ·(F AFSA) ·~~p·~/?:;. '. :: . 
. forin.s are available· now: at the Financial Aid Office, Wo~dy Hall, B-Wing,; . 
,~,ThirlFioor?However;•S1?den~·-are encouraged,to•fileelectroni.tall:/afthe < 
"%~•pt::ti1:M~tt:t,•it.f ~)P~J,~~itJ,· ... · .. 
Grad~~te ·stu9~n!5. ~ft~ students e~pe9t~g to ~eluate, \f1ll;re~e1ve.~11 
::,.:Electronic:Access Code{EAC}frOIIl•theDep~ento~Education·in:.~ 
Dece.~ber to us~ for electromc J_999·-;2090 fiJ!ng1.j} · : ·. ~,':c ·- • • • :: •. :. 
;ce:··•···•·7 .. /·.:- •.. :;:; :: .:··:.'.1\./(:: ... ·.·,s:_·<.·•··/r:;>L.'. .. ::":.· .. 1•,<0 ·; ·-::, .•• • 
, ; • ·: oth~.r: ~~n~~tl_illg students wilf r~~~ive: ~ pape~-~eriew~f ~pplicati9n_,from . . , . 
•. ~(:' •. ~e l)epaitm~~(of )!dµc.~tio.n, mpe~ejnljer;: ~ur911 'apply.' fof ar1.J!~ectronic \ .-
:·/.:·:,.Access Code 'at ihiDepartrnent.of:Education's website; >TheEiectroni~ . •· .. ,., 
;§~~:·J\cc'~~s ci>M'Yill i,~J~1ailed 15~the D,~~~~t'. o{~ducaJfotf i~ 7;i_O ~a~J: ; :~, 
?}{·":t)fi\::-]JR?'.:;:"\~1:t'.·.\::):::·,t;:-r:tt::-,-:.2:·;?':~~nJ}:,l>I~:•/.:,y·,· <:/ 
:-;, ;5Jibmityoiµ: pn~ci~,ajd· applic~tiot1. as·~soon.·a~ef J~n11aryJ, 1~~9:~:i' F ':',.~:~ 
If!ti~1ii r&rr~~~f ~rit rri11;;;~1i~{tn11 :i~~ 
SPORTS 
Spikers iose to.ISlf again~-
PAUL WLE~NS~ . • . . . . . District; 5, which inciudes. the-·· 
OAIL'!'EmTnANREroRTER . MVC, .Big_ 12 _and .. the Mid< 
. ,. · Continent Conferc .... e. . .· .. "· , 
The much anticipated meeting • .· :•1, still·. would' h.we liked to 
of two Missouri Valley Conference have won it." Locke said. •~tis 
jui:gcrnauts ,in the MVC champi-,·- somet_hing. that, has •eluded . tl-J~ : 
on.~hip match lived up to its billing: program for a long time. I don't 
Unfortunately the third-seeded .. think anything I feel i,1 ever 'going 
Salukis found· themsch·cs in the ··to be complete around here." 
path of one juggernaut - the sec- SIUC arranged the·· possible 
. ond-seeded . Illinois State . upset match with Illinois State by · 
. University Redbirds, who handed , , disposing ·, of, , sixth-seeded '. 
the Salukis a 15-1, 15-6; 15-8 Evansville, 15-8; 15-13, 4-15, 15-
semifinal, Joss Nov .. 20. The . S, in the first round Nov. 19. . 
Redbirds . were later defeated by . Senior outside· hiuer· Marlo·:; 
···top-seeded University of Northern Moreland. Jed,'the · Salukis.;'by': 
· " Iowa in the 'championship match. recording 18 kills and 11 digs and .. 
. D1IliY EG\'PTL\N -. -TUESDAY,' l)ECEMBER ·1; ·1 -~98 • •. : 11 · 
. r AR·P; e'. NTE. . .R. . ., .: ' ner, Aaron Stecker of Western ' focal point of d~renscs next season. 
~ . : ;: ,; ./ • ·· Illinois. University. In · 1997, ,"It's something that I have go,..en 
. conunuedfrompagelZ_,:_\:;;•. / Stecker ran for 2,293 yards but accustomcdtothisycar.lt'snobig-
. . : . ~. returned fer.another season. • . , · , gie to me: I just want to go and do 
·:•p;: : • ., .• · · ,,~-: • • .-- .-, ·· ;::· :·.This season, Stecker has' been my thing:: . . 
~.~.-~·Carpenter, a finaltSt f~r, ll1e :, ·slowed by:.an· injury.- He ·missed: ' Carpenter also has to think of 
. i Wal~er Payto~ Ao,y~. said. he th# gaincs 1111d has faced Jefens- _: the phenomenal year University or 
wont_ m:ik,ea d'71s1o~ ,anY, ,~~ .. cs. geared ,toward stopping him. Texas. running • ~ck Ricky 
; ~n. ·,. . -·. (_: < · ;- ·. • · ·• · .. , , : : The :..."CStilis:' he · still .rushed for Williams has had wlien he chose to 
.: · .· He also: ~d tf he, d~1dcs ~to ; 1,200 yanls as .irNov: 28 and has return for his senior season. 
: enter the draft, ~e ,won t Slg_t! ~llh !_; helped his" team reach the second , .. - . Williams has led Texas to an 8~ 
. an ag_c:nt,, leavtng _!hC.·.!'Pllon._of ;round of the Division l~M play:·· ,3 record this year and has rushc,J 
returning ~ SIUC. . . . .. : ·. · ·. · offs; · ·.;:: . .· ~ •·· · .·. . for more than 2,000 yards, while 
" .. "I'm just taking a week off," he_, Carpenter,.· who missed. nine. ; becoming. the Division 1-Ac:arecr •. 
;- _said.O'I'm not trying to get into.iill::.\games.during his sophomore sea-·'. rushing lead1.r along the way. · · 
, · ofthat_this week. I'm still thinking· · son due to an ankle injury, said an- . ,•,,."l'mcnot at.er. any records," 
. about the WS yards I. needed to get · ;· injury or the fact that his numbers • ·, Carpenter said.. "J had told (run-. 
-:2,000.''<>:'.• _,·,: ';;>. ·, ·.· ·. , .·• ·:-- could decline in 1999 will not fac- ' ningback:;)coachTommieLiggins 
. . . Carpenter's s;,ecw:utar perfor- '. tor into his decision; ·1 . . . • • last year, 'I'm going to tty and get 
:, mance is an exact duplicate of _last· : ' "I'd love. to take on. that chat- in the league.' I just don't know 
·:.Yem:'~ ,GatY'.?Y bre:ikthrough ~n: · len~c:.''.. ~ntei: sai~ of being.~ ;,, wru.ii !'m_·g~!ng to_do.':_ · ·• The Salukis entered the match. senior. outside ·hiller:. Lindsay, 
on a five-match:winning streak' ·Resmer_ added 11 kllls,and·.14: 
. ;~~~~~:~lu~~~:~ -~~t~i~~~~ ' ~~:·c~~~0tiu~~dd~ft:'fo~~"i~~B} ; '.i:D:::_~-w·. G·., s' .;_. ·., ,:·.. \. ;-,:,,~{ii~~~~ J~~kins~~ho~:?~1il~i~g\~:-/12-poi~t. lead 
· · round:,' . . . : . Junior sctter-.Debbie Barr's 47 " · •. ·' · , ' -· '; ::_. •. He' scored 11 of the.Salukis' fim · with 1:39; left, Weber's: sn;iup · 
But the Salukis streak went assists aided Moreland to become ' -.continued from page 12. : ::: .>, : 13.points, and his thn:c~point ~. :nev:rquiL·,C · ·. . .' ; 
· down in. flames like the Zeppelin only the second player in school . '. _ . >·· , __ .. _, i . , / . , ket with 13 miri!)tes and 35 sec~.~''' Several of the 3;023 in.'atten- ~ . 
: hydroge11 blimp as: they. were history to record 1,000careerkills' ,, ;_<:'1~:• t!ie:'foss ·to Murray State· :ands 'cremainjrig '. brought them_ ·. dance_· cleared .the _arena' when 
. shell-shocked after a 15-1 game and 1,000 career digs. : •· . · · Univers. _ ity· _ on _Nov._ .. J4, SIUC .. w __ ithin four at 44-4(). • . . . > · ·· _Ore_ gon_ guard T,_ en. ·.k Brown's free 
one loss to the-Redbirds'. ' . The match was simil:ir to the · Due · 
''. 'The first game was over with way the Salukis have won most o(- jai!ed to score iJJ.lhe gam(s final '-'<·nut .the . _ks never wilttd. .. throw ga~e. thcm,a,&;.Sl _lead, but 
_before we even stepped out onto them on the seaso'), They )umped minutes: ' , ,>. > .' • · · <They used thetudvantage on the · the Salukis had on~ more burst of 
• the court it scemed,".SIUC coach . out early in game one, camefrom- .• ~; Against: Virginia ,Common- · insideandtheirabilityto_scorebas-.. ,energy left.', '. _ ~- ;_ '. . '.: · , 
Sonya Locke said.. . . • behind to take ·game. twQ, lost • : wealth. University the- follo·.~ng' . kets .in lr.lnlition, to m.itch the · TJ,.ree-pointers. froin Jenkins, 
· JSU refused to let life into the game three and_ recovered in game , · . : week, they. came ·out unready to-·.·• Snlukis'comcback,attempts. Those , Thunell and Collum cut the lead to 
.. Salukis closing the final games · four to win the match. . : · . ••::. _'. ' play at the start of the second half,:~ high pcrcer,tage ·shots· allowed 67-64 with just 21 seconds left, but 
: , · 1s-6,and 15-8, to end SlUC's sea-· . .! ,: "It actually wasn't anything wi: ,· .. allowing VCU to attain a IS-point . Oregon to ·shoot 49 percent from_ the · Ducks accomplished some-
.' son at 19~12. ' . . ,' :.: . . · ·ha4n't •. ---alreacly . experienced,".'. :·Jcad. The Salukis rallied late fora• the. field for the game,:while the - thing :·the 0Salukis could not do 
,The· Salukis have several posi-, ·: Locke said 'about the\redu_ndant' . :S.?-58. win. _couitesy::of a· thn:c-. '_. Saiukisshot a balmy 36 pcrcenL;·, throughout:the gamc_-,-hit their 
tivcs to,look tiack on:''.iio _other : game iiu~ that lias.repeateu" .... ~inte_r from_~-~~unell ·with.·.,· .. : ~We knew coming in that'\1/3Sa · free tru:ow~. >< . < . ·: . .. · 
team h:is,'·,,w~n ,m~i-~ ;ihan: 1_~; ;;itself tl}ro1;1g~~u~ •. the'.seas~n.•';~e ; six seconds rem:umng... · :_ ·, i big· advantage for ,us," Ducks · ·· Oregonmadethn:cofthetrfinal 
matches smce 1986 wnen Debbie I got mto the senu~finals'w1th high'·. · 'And in the ·second hillf against · ·coach .Ernie : Kent" said .• : "It's four to erid the game and connect-
. Hunter directed the Salukis to a .. hopes. that we could get p;15t · Oregon, once again, SIUC loqkcd '. encouragingtobeabletoscorclike ed on 16-of-27. for the game. 
-;:;21-9 mark. The Salukis also fin- Illinois State and get, into_ the to rally. Tiieopeningmomentsand. thaL", > •,· . · · : ·. Meanwhile the Salukis ended the 
i~hed the season ranked I 0th in finals." · · · ' ~ ~ m:?~ori~ of the second stanz.a : · . Despite the Ducks hot shooting ~y 8-of-19 from the stripe: · 
. ' ' ,: . -. .. . ._· , . . ,,. ; ~ .. , '·. ., ' .' } ~- '. ' '' . . . . . . ,.. . . . - . . 
NE·EB .HELP:~-;-WITH;.;-,.-
·-,. ;J . --:· . . . -· . . . ·: < ',.· , .. 
YOUR :WRITI:NG·?•.•·· 
. : . .; i:. !,. ,0 :+,;_::•,~_:,,; ~ :'i . :,:~'.°•;i/ :_•,> .-::,~;_;; : .. ,..:.;;I';~,:';• 
Visit your SIUC' Writi9g .G~!lt~r,ij!_ 
· Tutors can help·you develop.strategies- fot.:·.-. 
. * getting started on· essays:: 
* organizing and focusing ideas . ' 
* developing and connecting points dearly 
* correcting_grammar and p~nctuation errors 
The Wrlting:Centerr·. - .. ~Sar Writi~{!·cent~r·~ ·. Trueb10od Writi~g Cc:llie~·· 
FANER 2281mmwa,·oR 1\. ; 205 !-;SAR~~ ~~ILDING, > Trueblood Hall Computer Lab 
453-6863 , · '· · · : · 453-3114 · -. 'Lciwer Ll:vel,"453~20:4<r:r> 
Mon. Thurs, 9 a.m., 4 p.m. ·· M~ -Thurs, 1 p.m. ~ 4 p.m. · Mon_ • Th_ urs, 2 p.~/~5 p:_·tri. 
Fr. 9 1 .Mon-Thurs; 7p.m.~9p.m. · Th • · · .. · I, a.m.·- p.m; _Sun-~ .. urs, 6 .P·~· -,9 p.~;- . 
FREE TO ALL SIUC STUDENTS ON A DRO~-IN OR,WEEKLY.APPOINTMENT BASISi 
For niore lnformaton on Wril!ng Cenier se_rvlces, visit our website:. www.slu.edU/-wrtte. ':. , i ·_:; 
Friday and Saturday. 
··December 4 and 5, 1998 • 7:30 pm.;·· · 
-.·. ~A-Christmas Carol 
'. · Based an the 110vel by Charles Dickens 
DirededbyDr. GasyKent · · · . 
Join~ for lhelr:1d::loD.il tmioa or this bolkby · · 
cbssx:. Rdo!rodace JOUrsel'. lo S0IIJe of the mosl 
. lime-bo110mlclurxle:1aslhe:idol'lbleTmyTim, 
thecrotche!)'old~kScrooge.iml1hee1-er'. · . 
ger.::rousBobCr21chetlas1hefrelllze~lhe, 
bolid3)Hndlife:irereilly2Jbbout.. ,, ; 
' • , •• V '. , '. •,•~ "~ 
:·Basketball:~.· -
Women go· 1-4. during h~li9ay ,· 
break; earn first victory. . · • 
. . . . . .· . pagelO '.. 
•,. ::~' 
_. RostGame: 
SWIMMING' AND' DIVING'·· 
SIUC finish second at Invite ' ... '.. '~ . 
· ·.· . The SIUC men's and women's swim-
ming and diving teams finished second 
behind the Northwestern University • 
Wildcats in the UIC Windy Cit)' 
. Invitational Nov. 21;· · ·· 
· Northwestern held off the Salukis in : 
mc:n~s action; ~rding 896.50 points as.· . 
· lhe Salukis finished second with 844, 1:J; ; 
. respectively. The University of · . ,: ,_,;,::: • 
. Wisconsin-Milwau~ the University of,.:, 
Illinois-Chicago and tlie lJniversity of ·: .: ... , 
W1SCOI1Sin,Green Bay roun.ded out the .. : •: ·: 
., field. , . . .·. .· '. , . ·, .· · · 
TI.e SIUC women also took second: . 
. with 742'points as the Wildcats prevailed 
~' with 800. Illinois State Uuiversity, · ;. . . 
WJSCOnsiii-Green Bay, UIC arid'. . 
WtSConsin-Milwaukee completed th~ 
.· women's field:. ;c:-:· · · · • · · 
• Junior Luke Wotruba finished first in 
· the 100 Butterfly (51.11) and the 200 : 
Buuerily (1:5330), Otherfust~place fin: 
ishes included senior Jasson Velez in the · · 
100 breaststroke (58.28); senior Liam ,, .· • · 
·Weseloh in the 1650 Freestyle (15:55J3} · 
and freshman Rhett Butler on the J;. · · · · 
rnetcr,ra:ording429.55. : ,. . 
Frrstaplace finishes for the_ women·• 
include sophomore Lee Fcye in the 200 
breaststroke (2:25.79), freshman Brooke: · 
Radostits in the 100 backstroke (58.30) 
and fresh:nan Kristin Kaylor on the 3c 
meter board (413.50). 
SIUC FOOTBALL 
Salukis ~ Gate\Vily Hop.ors 
. SlUCjuniorrunningback Karlton . 
Carpenter h!:4ds the list of Salukis to ean.:i 
·1998 Gateway Co!lference honors. • . · 
Caipenter, w!io' was also named 1hr. 
league's top offensive player;joined: · 
Western Illinois running back Aaron 
Stec~ on_~e fust•t'!am. Also joining 
Caipenu;r 'ln the first team \V~; senior 
tackle Waltr.r Skeate. .... -· . · 
·Junior.wide receiver Cornell Craig, 
senior center Jim Lawhorn and senior 
punter John Arnitrano all received sec- . 
ond-team horiors; Sophomore defensive · 
lineman Tavita Tpvio, senior quarterback 
Kent Skornia and freshman lineb.'lCker 
Bart Scott earned honorable mentions. 
· The league's best defensive player 
award went to :Westen\ Illinois University 
linebacker James Milton. Illinois State ' ·. 
University coach Todd Beny was nam~f" · 
coach oi the year. · 
NCAA FOOTBAl:Ii" 
. . 'i •·: · .. -. ". <·: - .. -··;,;-,:·· •. >:·--_;: ., ....• .,< :-; > / .. ;::"-"\, ,.:_ ·.. ,"~~,:- c"---'~ /.:,,.1,\~~~/DailyEgyptia.! 
. Junior. running back, Karlton (arpenter rushes for a fe.,.,. of his;.l,892 yards- on ihe '9~ season.' (ar.pente(woii; the Gatewav''. 
:~~~rencioffensive;~l~ye~:oflhti~r~~last·w~~. · ·: !·,·:-~·:·.··;~.-/~?''.·. · .. :.•,; .. '.•-,.•' · ·,,, .. · ·,•:· 
SHI.Noa RICHARDSON . . . . . . . - - Both players received ~e S!llllC 'ariioiinl of - ¥!!Sil oij}y got: one'. Player of the \Yeck 
SroRTS EimoR ;:~ • • VO~ but ~~i?g to G_ateway, Confere,pce .. '. honor. l dor't. kno\\l, Whatever it was, llm 
· ass1Stan! com!lllSSloner-Mike Kem;airpenter -:·glad \hcydmse-mc:- ~·,· ·· · ·-:--~~~- ----:·#.~·, - · 
~~Th~:tale of~~~!!l~-~-1)i9f~hlng · gajnerl more first-place.votes; becowJag-the- · ::. "lwas frantic. That's a big.honor: A big 
yards vs; 2,818 passingyards;· 16rushingms first playeriri S.all:lki _histoty.to win tlit:,a~·,. stC:P·~•. :, .r ."'. · .. : . · . :.~ : \~ . 
· , vs: 25 passing 1Di one Player of the Week : · ·• Oupentcr; who led the conference m rush-: . ;, N~w. Quperiter," the schuol,'s all-tune lea~ 
award .vs. 2 Player oT. \he Week awards; a ing. • all-purpose yards'.'(2,1!1-2) ruJd .points ,. · ir1g' rusher with 3,171 yarc,ls,is contemplalirig · .11 
bright spot on alosing team vs. bright spot on. '. (1(?2).'. had . his _dou~ts. about :::~inni_l}g: tJ,ie f )1,IJOl)ier big_ step. Will ~7 ~um f o/· ~ senior 
'Y-inriingtearri: ~·~' .. :: < .•. ., . , :::·. : honor.Hed1dn'teamh1S Pla~-rof.theWeek' .seasonorentertheNFr.draft?. 1 •: , ·• 
• . Likeariytitlebout ni>tinvolvingRi>yJones, ~ honor-until the final week of the season, while . · !'I don'; know,". he said. "I've got a lot of , 
Jr., the de(.ision on who would win the title of: Glenn won the award oq Oct 10 and OcL · t7; . things to keep in mincL "I'm not· leaning any; . . 
the 1998 Gateway Conference:Offensiv,;\ GlennalsoledtheRedbirds(8-4)totheirfirst• •. where..! mea.1, everybody hl.'S dreams. Of , 
Player,' of the' Year went 12 roii~ds. · SIUC; . ever postseason berth, while the Salukis fin; • course, if thai door opens, I'm going to go ir.to • 
-junior running back Karlton Carpen1er·and(• is~3-8. ·.. · .. , . -': •,1~~ c,,,\·. , it.But ifdepends·on how mu~h money is 
Illinois State University ·sophomore q•iarter~ ' "He had an outstanding.year,''. Carpen~ '. involved/'. .. . · · ·' 
back Kevin.Glenn went il.e distarice; and ihe ·. said of Glenn. "He was'throwing',for'somf ·' '" ·•·,. • 
judges tiad to go to the sc<r.ecards to deter-., 400 yards a game; I thought be'woi.ii;! gel it : '. · ,/.1 ,, 
min.e the winner la.,-t\\_'ednesday. /or sure. Mayoe (the voters) felt I was cheated ,; : · SEE CARPENT~R, PA~E IL 
Fl)clWg~t ~b~i"-~ktli~yieW}f ~s/ ;ii~\· 
. S~DEL RtowilisoN . '."° ,. ' '.. • • • al season :is head cpach saw his ~ get off .. mother'..s funeral'in Clarksville, Miss.; but • ·. 
SroKTS Eorrol\ _: . . . .., )o a ~ate ~t.iirt: while. the Ducks stak-ed out an:'- Weber said it boiled dOWI!.tO th_e s1.ow s~,· .. ' 
' Tennessee; UCLA·remain ··,: ..... . . . . . ;: .· ~: -~. ·/ .:. ' ~ t:zrly·)2-poinilead C!l'.their,way to a 19-64.' : '"We've hiuped'on fin~hing;.but now ifs; ' 
at.op BCS'rarikirig'·s . .. . . .. l,Theearly birds got the·Wtn.·And.thosc:. w.'nattheSIUArena. .• · .. ·; ,::.i,: ... :.'. .. < morecnstarting,'i',said.\\'el>er •. "We~vegotto·:' 
birds-.ralhci:Duc~;:-- got the_w!n "1~· "" ;'}!ehirid'forw.mis·/\\D. Smith (16°-P!,Jihts)\ leam.tos~gam~:'!'. > ... ' -~~: ,. ' '.<: f·'._. 
Tennessee still leads the BCS stand- to late awakcnmgs fmlll th,e ~allJkis, :, :·· .. '.·. '... and A-Jex Sa,,les (14 points), Oregon jumped . · Junior pbinJguaid Ricky.Collum said tile/ 
ings, but the Volunteers' lead over UCLA . The .sIUCmen's baske_tl5all: tc:am,.,vhich ' to a}Q.,8 lead and held off several Saluki runs i. Salukis have· to play the entire 40 minutes· .. ' · 
js_s~: .• ~!:.. ihat won't"m.atterif~ two' ; Wfil: ~;a:~~1~1: · j~:~~=~~ix!~~"°in~fu~i~g~Sn~: ~~~1:1.-·~~el~~t ~i~o o~n~i:, --. m of- its. twn previous • tile second half. whiltc junior Chris:Thunell ' from the start." ' ' • .. · · ' · ; · 
teams remain atoptheBCS after games , ~,j:~ • · .&aincs_ ! had a hard_ :·.~ed 14and-~¥>oun~, forth_e:Sal.uki.s (1:. ·--.. Th.e~alulis,havey&,. t_~~f>tha.· it11is~on.. 
this weekend (Tennessee meets Mtssissippi . - -- time m the early .,) · · · · -
State for the.SEC title; UCLA travels to . g6in~{~1:i~~ th~·universizy of ~&on(_,~? •. 'cc :111£sa1~~ i1e,£{ili:J; ~taril~i fo~;:.. • -x~: ·. :· ' \~ ... 
Miami for~ non-conference . . · · · The th1~_game_ ofBruce Weber s maugur~ , 'Derrick Tilmon because he was attending· his · SEE DAW GS PAGE 11 
-1ii:r1:Jt•;h~~1a;t;·~;1ri1t;N 
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